# Mt Helen Campus, Ballarat | Building Reference

## Faculties
- **Faculty of Education and Arts**
  Building T, South Wing (Ian Gordon)
- **Faculty of Health**
  Building S, Level 1
- **Faculty of Science and Technology**
  Building Y, Level 1 (Science and Technology Building)
- **Federation Business School**
  Building B

## A
- **Aboriginal Education Centre**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Aquatics Laboratory**
  Building P, Level 7
- **Building A**

## B
- **Bookshop**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)

## C
- **Car Fleet Parking**
  Building V
- **Careers and Employment**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Centre for Learning Innovation and Professional Practice (CLIPP)**
  Building U, Level 2 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Centre for University Partnerships (CUP)**
  Building N
- **Chief Operating Officer**
  Administration Building D, Level 1
- **Conference and Catering Services**
  Building M (Caro Convention Centre)
- **Contact Centre**
  Building N

## D
- **Design and Print Services**
  Building N

## E
- **Equity and Equal Opportunity**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)

## F
- **Facilities Services**
  Building G (MB John Building)
- **Facilities Services Depot**
  Building V
- **FedUni Children’s Centre**
  Building K
- **FedUni Living**
  Building FL
- **FedUni Schools Outreach**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)

## G
- **Geoffrey Blainey Research Centre**
  Building L, Level 2 (EJ Barker Building)
- **Gymnasium**
  Building P, Level 8

## H
- **Health Centre**
  Administration Building D, Level 0
- **The Hub and Food Court**
  Building U, Level 0 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Human Resources**
  Building T (North Wing), Level 1

## I
- **International Student Support**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **ITS Services**
  Building L, Level 9 (EJ Barker Building)
- **ITS Services Office**
  Building L, Level 1 (EJ Barker Building)

## J
- **Japanese Garden**
  Building H
- **Juniors’ Play Centre**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)

## L
- **Legal**
  Administration Building D, Level 0
- **Library**
  Building L (EJ Barker Building)
- **Information Desk / ICT Help Desk**
  Building L, Level 0 (EJ Barker Building)

## M
- **Main Boiler Room**
  Building Z
- **Management, Accounting and Compliance**
  Administration Building D, Level 1
- **Marketing and Communications**
  Building N6
- **Multi–Purpose Building**
  Building Q2
- **Muslim Prayer Room (MP)**
  Building G (MB John Building)

## N
- **Main Library**
  Building L (EJ Barker Building)
- **National Gallery of Victoria**
  Building SLV
- **Netball Courts**
  Building P, Level 9
- **Nursing and Midwifery**
  Building T (North Wing), Level 0
- **Office of the Provost**
  Administration Building D, Level 1

## P
- **Parenting Room**
  Building Y, Level 2 (Science and Technology Building)
- **Parent/Baby Change Room**
  Building U, Level 0 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Public Relations**
  Administration Building D, Level 0

## R
- **Records and Mail Services**
  Building U, Level 2 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Research and Innovation**
  Building F, Level 2
- **Ruby’s Restaurant**
  Building U, Level 0 (Albert Coates Complex)

## S
- **Sport and Recreation Centre**
  Building Q1
- **Swimming Pool**
  Building P, Level 8
- **State Library Victoria**
  Building SLV
- **STAG Travel**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Strategic Capital, Infrastructure and Projects (SCIP)**
  Building N
- **Student Administration**
  Building T (North Wing), Level 0
- **Student Advisory Office**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Student Connect**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Student Lounge and Kitchen**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)
- **Student Residences**
  Peter Lalor Hall (North)
  Building PLN
  Peter Lalor Hall (South)
  Building PLS
  Bella Guerin Hall
  Building BGH
- **Student Support**
  Building T (North Wing), Level 0
- **Style Degree (Hairdresser)**
  Building U, Level 1 (Albert Coates Complex)

## T
- **Timetabling**
  Building N

## U
- **UniSports**
  Building P, Level 8

## V
- **Vice-Chancellor’s Office**
  Administration Building D, Level 1
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